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Penacook
has both
charm,
promise
One of the Capital Region’s best-kept secrets is
the village of Penacook. This quintessential New
England town is technically part of the City of Concord, but with a character and charm all its own. A
visitor ’s first impression might be that this is a very
quiet and peaceful place, which it is. But there are a
surprising number of cool things to do and see upon
closer inspection:
A reinvigorated village center: Significant public
investment has greatly improved downtown Penacook and created a pedestrian-friendly atmosphere
anchored by a new, beautifully landscaped traffic
circle and gazebo park in the heart of Penacook Village. Take a stroll through the 19th century architecture and enjoy the view from a bridge over the bucolic Contoocook River between Penacook and
neighboring Boscawen.
The Merrimack River: Sandy beaches, rope
swings, kayaking, fishing...the Merrimack offers all
kinds of recreational activities. Beautiful walking
trails along Sewall’s Falls provide excellent access
points for fishing (be careful entering the water, the
current is quite strong) and a lovely sandy swimming beach is visible from the Exit 17 bridge. Canoe
and kayak rentals are off Exit 17 on Hannah Dustin
Drive at Quickwater Canoe and Kayak. You can also
rent kayaks from Contoocook River Company and
cruise the peaceful Contoocook for more tranquil
kayaking and excellent fishing.
Dining: There are a surprising number of interesting places to grab breakfast, lunch or dinner in
Penacook. The Newell Post on Fisherville Road is a
breakfast and lunch hot spot that draws clientele
from all over – don’t miss the bakery! In the heart of
the village, Kaye Place is a trendy new meeting
place for signature coffees, treats and local art exhibits. One block north, Chief’s Place is a “must try”
for pizza, subs and many other casual dining
choices. C.C. Tomatoes, just south of the village, offers great Italian cuisine, live music and outdoor
dining in a pretty setting. Szechuan Gardens on
Fisherville Road offers tasty traditional Chinese
food and entertaining nightlife. Just over the Penacook line, Alan’s of Boscawen is famous for its roast
beef, extensive menu and live music. Lots of options
for area employees, young professionals, families
and local residents!
Farmers market: Organized by the Penacook
Community Center Inc., a nonprofit organization
serving Penacook Village and surrounding areas, the
farmers market is open every Monday from 4 to 6:30
p.m. at 97 Village Street throughout the summer
months. Stop by through Sept. 30 for free popcorn,
samples, music and an impressive array of local produce, meat, baked goods, handcrafted items and

Kaye Place serves up delicious coffee creations, baked goods, art, free wifi and a welcoming place to gather. Artists
are invited to exhibit their work at Kaye Place alongside owner Kaye Jeong’s paintings and drawings.

Penacook’s inviting Village Center features vibrant floral landscaping and a new gazebo.

Penacook Riverside Park offers a peaceful fishing spot in the Contoocook River.

Photos by Greater Concord Chamber of Commerce.
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Support Chamber
member organizations

Welcome to a partnership between the Greater Concord Chamber of
Commerce and the Concord Monitor. Published at least once
per month, these pages feature exclusive news and updates from the
Chamber to the Greater Concord community. It’s also a great way
for readers to connect with Chamber members that are invested in the
community and economic health of the Capital Region.

Welcome, Dr. Adams!

Congratulations to the Greater Concord Chamber of Commerce
on their Centenial Year!

Skin issues won’t wait six months. Neither should you.

Granite State Independent Living (GSIL) provides the tools for seniors, people
with disabilities and students to live life independently throughout NH.

Now accepting new patients,
with little-to-no wait time.

Assistive Services May Include:

Call today to schedule your visit:

(603) 945-6164
Dr. Christopher
Adams

Dr. Peter
Sands

2 Pillsbury Street, Suite 501 Concord, NH 03301

Home Care Services
Community-Based Disability
Supports
Employment Services
StudentTransition Services

Financial Planning & Benefits
efitss
Services
Transportation Services
Disability Rights & Advocacy
...And More!

603-228-9680 | 21 Chenell Drive, Concord, NH 03301 | www.gsil.org

Member FDIC

Visit us at your local branch!
100 Loudon Rd., Concord | 603.228.1300
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Wendy Keeler (left),
co-chair of the 31st
Annual Funds for
Education Golf
Tournament,
pictured with
teammate
Christy Ebbs.
Greater Concord
Chamber of Commerce

Teeing off for education

Long-time tournament supporters Gary Tasker and Jennifer Tasker Pfeifer
of Tasker Landscaping.

The Chamber held its 31st Annual Funds for Education Golf Tournament on
Wednesday, August 7 at Beaver Meadow Golf Course in Concord, with all proceeds
supporting the Chamber's Business Grants for Teachers and Capital Area Student
Leadership (CASL) programming. Thanks to the generous support of this year's
Corporate Sponsor Northway Bank and numerous area businesses over many years,
the tournament has raised more than $150,000 in Capital area education funding since
it began in 1988. Learn more about the tournament, education grants and CASL at
www.ConcordNHChamber.com.

Village of Penacook is an area on the rise, with both charm and promise
PENACOOK FROM B4
plants to bring back home.
For those into growing
your own veggies, connecting with others who share
your interests or teaching
children where their food
comes from, there’s a community garden located directly across from the famous Rolfe House, the oldest surviving house in Penacook Village. You can
rent a 15-foot-by-15-foot
plot for $30 from the Penacook Community Center,
which includes irrigation
twice per day. For more information about plots and
availability next season,
contact the Community
Center at (603) 770-3226.
History: Visit the Penacook Historical Society to
learn about prominent

places and residents like
Robert “Red” Rolfe – Penacook’s park is named after
the 1930s New York Yankees third baseman who
once played with Lou
Gehrig and Joe DiMaggio.
It offers residents swimming, tennis and outdoor
recreation. And then
there’s Hannah Dustin.
Kidnapped just a week after giving birth in 1697, she
later escaped by killing her
captors. A granite memorial built at the site in 1874
is down a trail off the Exit
17 park and ride. Did you
know that Cheney’s Apple
House Furniture was once
the first Ford dealership
north of Boston? It also
served as a roller rink and
a cold storage house for an
apple orchard – hence the

Go and see what this special neighborhood
where people care for their neighbors and
their community has to offer.

for future development
and the Concord Monitor recently relocated their entire
printing operation into the
former Rivco property, employing dozens of people
in two shifts. New apartname of this proud busiwhile continuing to grow.
ness. Learn more about lo- Events like music at River- ments within walking distance of the village are
side Park and the Annual
cal lore and historical figures, including the Native
Tree Lighting offer citizens bringing new residents and
Americans who once occu- of all ages occasions to look future generations to Penacook.
pied the area, at events and forward to. Learn more
The word about Penaabout Penacook Village Astours hosted by the Penacook is getting out – go
cook Historical Society.
sociation and initiatives
within the community like and see what this special
Call (603) 753-6715 or visit
neighborhood where peowww.facebook.com/
the Downtown Beautificaple care for their neighbors
PenacookHistoricalSocition Project, new housing
and their community has
ety/ for more information. and capital improvement
to offer professionals, famiCivic pride: Community projects at www.penalies, businesses and visimatters here. The Penacook cook.org and www.facetors.
Village Association brings
book.com/penacookvilresidents and elected offilageassociation/.
Look for News You
cials together to ensure that
Growth: Access to I-93
Want to Know here in The
Penacook maintains its
makes Concord Crossing
Concord Monitor once or
charm and quality of life
and Exit 17 a prime area

twice a month. Thanks for
reading our feature!
Incorporated in 1919, the
Greater Concord Chamber of
Commerce is one of the largest
chambers in the state with
more than 900 members. New
Hampshire’s state capital
chamber of commerce develops
economic opportunities,
strengthens the business climate, and enhances quality of
life in the Capital region. It is
deeply invested in the local
community and dedicated to
shaping competitive economic
development strategy, advocating for policies and projects
that benefit the region, and
promoting Concord as a culturally vibrant visitor destination. For more information
visit www.ConcordNHChamber.com.

Welcome
New Members!
The Chamber’s August
Business After Hours
networking event was
hosted by Buffalo Wild
Wings and Bar Harbor
Bank & Trust. From left,
Sherri Ferns of
Courtyard by
Marriott/Grappone
Conference Center,
Timothy Allen of Charter
Trust Company, Emily
Ricard of Bar Harbor
Bank & Trust and
Shawnna Bowman of
Community Bridges.

Arnaldo Joseph Boutique LLC, Breeze
Home Loans-Renee Martin MB 1811541,
Fairway Independent Mortgage
Corp.-Carol Jordan #94985, Lenn Johnson
Electric, McElroy Films LLC,
Modern Look Hair Salon,
New Hampshire Home Builders
Association, Nordic Village Resort,
Teddy's Tees and Watts Regulator Co.
Learn more about these member
organizations on the Chamber’s
online Membership Directory at
www.ConcordNHChamber.com.

Greater Concord
Chamber of Commerce

As your Hometown Bank,
we are proud to be a part
of the local community.
Count on us for all of
your local banking needs.
How can we help you?
Professional Services. Exceptional Results.

Newport | Concord | Grantham | New London | Sunapee | Warner
800.562.3145 | sugarriverbank.com | Member FDIC | EQUAL HOUSING LENDER
Like us on Facebook!

Why Choose Tufts?
• We Save Millions Every Year on Pharmacy Spending

www.tfmoran.com Bedford & Portsmouth, NH

Celebrating 52 Years

• A Network That Works Better for Everyone
• A Member Experience Built on Meaningful Connections
2019
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